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personal aijd

(From Tuesday's Daily )

F. E. Wilson, of. Sumner, attended

jo business matters in tho Hub today.

R. Moose, Sim Francisco salesman,

IV . '.. o oily nnil may bo found

nt tiii' Central.

Morion L. Tower, of the Govern,

nu'nt works, is a business visitor In

our city today.

.Mrs. J. A. Smith, of Coos river,

was brotipht to town and operated on

for tiptKindioitis todny.

Tho steamer Alliance arrived from

San FruncUco Into yesterday ofter-noo- n

and sailed for Portland today.

mother.

Roel

Fourth

Mrs.-W- ,

Daniels

house

knee,

wreral
guest Haaxid

scvero

Very Exnsporntlng
features

about
sometimes docsu't come

tho for
roach

this
eontompor-ar- y

"tMegraphtc news."
for came

mail,
undoubtedly this evening's

Again
Now,

itself
The

.1.1, (llH.1114 flint

FIFTY
STOMACH

LIVER TABLETS
have, Mleve, sold iwxes

Tablew rwoiuiiieiidatiou
here, :iit iwnght

nelghlwrs
ataut

tluvo
Rochester, lud. The
the lablets

SanPrauuUco,
June

FROM
Rohrer Mrs

13.:c.Rucke.lsellinK:ncerles,
BW ,Wlllwl to to 1W, wi.hont

our representing a ban Francisco
fol Wo U0W1. Snch lM

bouse today. His headquarter are
j

"tthoCeutraL , t,wt u forwt flw

S. Miller and A. P. Cnutield 'is the cause of the conimunl-Nort- h

Bend pent lemon who passed ; cations, and that the repairs arc pro-throu-

tho metropolis en route for vented by the same agency,

tho county this Annual
ladles of the held

.T.aalennd Murphy, repr' ,

anting the mhom Dry Uood
n tw

house of Sun Francisco, are guests . lunch
the Blanco today.

'supposed to contain for two
"", . meals, intending come In the

W.J.Ilohoror and wife, lnvMd hrfr
sending a few weeks in Cahfor--

nia.mumtothelrhomelnK.rndle . lu the
by yesterday's 'pW,ures of the and it is

"" stronglv suspected that the latter will
Smith camp. MoyvA j.nvelege of p--y-g

Vhich has been closed down for 11'
, for ,lle HiKK

time, was this week and ,

--lll run with u all sum- - ONE LADY'S RECOMMENDATION

Mrs. I. "Walker, of Coquillo City
ii.mini,iiivl )r Ii.t Mrs. H.

Ewiug, of Eureka, arrived in the city
on the Alliance yesterday, and w-fo- -

.

tho county M?ut today. j

W. D. Leahy is a well known Sua'
Tnin-c- o commercial man who ar-- ;

rive, on the Alliance v.ti.ri1nv ai.1,
was a passenger for Coquille City
lllV.. a.

Utesr. Teal and Mills, PortlHiid

ft'untlemen who havo lecu Inning a I

week's fishing iu.Teuuijle with J. vv.

Ik'unctt, left by way of the ROf-ebar:-

imI'Coos Bay st.ige loute for r. :g ;

..1 liomes, this morning.
I

. ... ". i'..-u- t, a popular, young
tTuvoling.rialosmau of San PrauoUco.
firrivedby ye.:rday's and

luft for Coquille today. Mr. Peaiber
jtromisw iiwud tlo in Marsh- -

iuld.
j ''.'."'

Mrs. 0. P. Qoleman b to
' Uj vory ill at Uer 'home on' Tumuilu.

Her mother, IL Morgan, of
Crcok, was cent for yadterriay

fund left for tho Inside ol thor duugb-'fe- r

today.

, . i.. .t ..
- win. fctepnensou, ompioen jh u-- -

, .. , , ... .
yarns ai mo cuiu win, "
. . ,. ,.,,.... .....!.vnuijia iiau.-i- i --""" -

d sustained a broken leg yesterday

iftonioon. H was brought .oiva
to this olty qnartwred at the Oar-flui- d

win re lie is uow uudor the
euro of D.

A. G. Aiken inlornia the MAIL
Utat he has ht-ar- d by wire from C. "W.

Olive, --wlio recently sustained un ucoi-(te-

mioe.-hiiatii- ig the amiiutatioii of
bis leg above the and that Mr.

now in a Los Augelud hot-pit-

uud getting'iilong nicely. :

Miss Florence 'Atkiifnou, Cj-- '
.jnille, who has lor days lcn '

the of Mrs. in thiu oirV,

loft on tho AlIinlKin lnr . miitluliri i.i
day, and will oontinuo her travels to

..... l.i ..i i i
ZiVllv winiu sou hdv !' 1JIUIIU iiiu mini

uier yifh. friends.

OHAUBBiA&A'NS' Colic, cik.l
ERA' AND'DIARRHEOA JtEMlJDY
Tlitq rc;;ndyJs jjleedell m aluiont v-

fry liiimo bcfoVo tho ftuminer is ot'er.
It can always fio (lepende I uiwn i-- et

iu tho most and daiigeroui
oases. It in especially vulnublo for

.liinvloi-- s in children. It is

nit uit til take fuuruever fails to
prompt relief. Wh not mi it mtwt

loal;

That is one of tho worst
this "advauee now-- service:

It lu time.

For Instance, "dispatches
Mi:iday didn't tho tuiy, by mail

from Now York, nut 11 morning,

and our esteemed evening

had to go to press deoidely shy on
However, the

"dispatohe today in the

same aud a Mter alum-lu- will
U made in

Linos Down
here Is where the Western

Union lays liable to a roast.
! line has been down all day, and

'. 1. ...... O.'lr. .1 til 4l

S )LD BOXES OF CHAM
BERLAIN'S AND

I I fifty of
(.'liiinilxirlain's Stomach and Livyr

on the of one
lly who a box of

gho U(jVtr
nns 0f telling her and
friends tho good qualities ot

Tablets P. M. Shore, Druggw,
pleasant purgn- -

etrect of tluse makes them
huliw everywhere.

Fur by JoJjn j.,,,.

Travel by soa
Passenger list of steamer Alliance

arriving from Monday,

SAN FRANCISCO
V J and wife. Ida Pet- -

vtf
city

were break in

neat morning. Picnic
The lrop-es- s Club

J.
Levi

at

enough
to buck

wlio
pea

fo
Alliance. outing,

Tho Levi Logging tlu.

tms
re-oiu- el

full crvw tho

uier.

to- -

their

Alliance

to

rcjorted

...,..,
amv

at
and

McComac.

olivo is

of

gho

Tost.

C'rett's vieluity
J S I

A distinguish

Herlwrt Wot, H C

Robinson H T Kenuedy, B McQname,
Will Chops, Mrs Arey, Mi-- s HoUon,
Mi-- s Wayne, Miti Lull, Mrs West.

FROM
Lona Wwidward, Woodward,
N Earle, Prof Zolo. Buck and

wife, K R Steror, B Moose, Mrs I

Walker, Mr S J C Vale,
R Barker, H K Humor, J 0 McDoug- -

all, J Pember, Lahy --' v!nd

cln&i

r- .. ... ....... 1. I.....1 4111a. ..... !.j'.-eiiLro- rr on jioriu uuuuii .wiiiiiw;,
Tuesday, June 28, JOOJ: Mi- - C h

,
Kodino, T 1 1hoiuiMjii and wife, '

Andrew Olo-o- ii, U Hicslor, ni
(iorilou and wife, II C (Jatos, wife'
and daughter,. P. J Montgomery, j

lfo-le- y, T MefJuire,. Elhii E Riggs i

C J Betdov aud wife, Petur Blake, J C

Murrog, Wm Buolc and wife, W V

Earl. Prof Zola, J J Ruck, F At - !.
kliinon. Martin Wallace and wife mill

othora. .'

LAUNCHING OF EAGLE

Capt. Tom Holland's New Boat ,

,

Glides Into the Water

.
1'hw. HoUand'- - now lauuoh, the,

V...l .11,1 (.,. tl.ll u'lifbr ill. tl.i.Hfy.D, JB,I1 ,l. ' 1....V ....v 4..

..
.

v in tho prosonuo of a larger
i

c of jHKjplo who had gathered to
rfe tJio beautiful craft take to her
I'Mural ehiuiunt.

A little program was car-

ried out, and, tho launching went olf
- utfoiVily. '. '

" JirfV' before the bo'at-'hi- ft .the ways,

J. T. uiad'' a and pleasing
to those Haying:

t .. , ,....! .... i" "
, , , 4...,

,...,.... i ,..

Hovering lalvr tho completion of this
K'autlful and 1 bollove, tho fluwt
ollno boat on Coos Bay. No labor nor
material has Unm spared In her oou -

structlon by her builder aud owner,
Capt. Tom Holland. Hor length Is

i

18:0.. Beam 8:0. Depth 4. Motive
power MO 11. l

Tho following on tho l.out

with mo have consented to assist lu
the chvisteuluu ceremonies: Miss
Susie Mlnot will break the oustomary
bottle of wine on tho prow, MNs

Lewis will unfurl tho national ling

and Mrs. Kronholin will unveil and
make known for tho llrst tlmo tho .

name of this elegant loat.
Tho ladles who have remeinU'redl

the occasion with tlowers are asked to
A

.. 4, nt .

Into the water.
And in conclusion I would iHwpcal;

on lHhalf of Capt. Holland, your good

will and patronage in the future. I

am instructed by the Captain to
extend an invitation to those ladles
who brought tlowers with them to

accompany him on a trip around the j

bav as soon as tho batter- - is connec
ted, which take long.

Tho olervauces indicated by Mr.
were carried out, aud tho new

launoli took the water gracefully amid
the cheering of her friends and the
friends of her owner, who is to U

congratulated on the result of the
painstaking aud Intelligent labor he
has expended In the construction of
this beautiful and valuable addition to
the Coos Bay fleet of gasoline boats.

RESULT OF A JOKE

How John Barret Started on Road

to Fame

(The Waip)
to A. E. Hciss, a well

known Washlntgon corrospondent, a
joke some times turns out to ! the
most serioas thing ou That is

sufficiently platitudinous to servo i
an introductory sentence alwnt Jqliu
Barrett, Minister of the United Status
to tho new republic of Panama. Bar-

rett started out as a Pacific cnat joke
eleven years ago. Since then ho has

as Miuintor to Siutu Argen-

tina. In addition, ho was nominated
as Mluitfr to JajNiu, (aud would havo
gone there had not the Mikado's (iov-emine-

intimated that lie was not
wanted in Tokio. It muft l)o remark
ed that nothing ever hapwns in Bar

. . ., , .' fljuneu leave-- , on nimim'inu niuoini
i... ,i.. f ..t ..

lii U1U rvrHV tttnv - fi ' miv

Htorv. It was m in tho itor Hnrriit
wrote nlxmt the negotiation U'twen
Dewey and the Philippines.

Eleven years ago the new Minister
was working in Portland, Or. Hw was
doing that hardest of taki trying to
make u writing "itull" for the
newsjmirs and getting them to think
it was wortli printing. In newhjMijs'r

he wan "doing space."
Tho lleld'of his endeavors wasnoeiety.

.. .., , r... 2....Too men Oil UIO I'oriiaiui uiiwihwii
m,i t;umo of Barrett bociitine he is l

!

Mrion. minded and refu-o- s to see "
j0;e 'fliey called his attention to two I

jll(.tri. That he was a Domocrat and
tjmt (jjover Cleveland had not found
n , to mi tho iswition of Minister to
Hiam. ii ulace worth $7,800 a year.

Wonlil Barrett nimlv for It? Ho an - '

,ii(i for it iminediately, and thatilied

erson uud two children, B without Barrett go. ting

RucLer, A M"unhy, A Dibble, T into it. When he comos to tell atwut

Freeze: Keane Co: Jas Keuue1 it there is no way to where

Ashton, Tony

EUREKA
Helen

W Win

Ewing. Mrs

W W and

W

Jas

MUs

two steerage,

THE

;wd

pleasing

Lowis biicl
adiUess l,

ladles

also

won't

Lewis

Accordiug

earth.

and

living

parlance

to his oversight.
The nowrjiajier fellows entered Into

the ioke with mik'lit and main. They

iidorreiiieiits for Barrett from ov -

i"
en-Uidv-

, and from the Chamburi or

Commerce down to a iMjotbhioks'

,,.
.i,l gaudy M.iN. Then thoy U,rv all

lil0ut their work.
..!.. i... ,.1r..rrn,.l. iMtt T lit t!.H' ' ' - VJIVJ IOH' M Vl1 .'te-.-- r.'

Oregonlau chair in u faint. I

IJThe AMOoiatod Press carrion a liu j

haying that the President had decided
(

to ajipolnt John Barrett to

Slam. Then there was-- a hustle
if. iiUeovt.r bow ho to

cfc huch a ioh. The came
Washington that .... .."

Hiniosb'bwiitilvJiuiIoriedannl mint of

the Presiikm ImiU'wiO Tho
'...., f..,.. .mi .M.imnt.il. .ii.l it Jill con -

L. ,,, ,H, R,m-.,M- s I forirot -
!

Hf n-n- -.tt "iii.io Wood "
i . i.v i... I'r.iiiMM. niif" in niiiiiiiis u if,.i'',.t ..in. .v. ..... - - -- - - ,v

HIm supposed over aupply of self os

did not npoll hU work. Since work
I that tlmo them has never U-o- a va- -

(oanoy In an oriental jwst but Barrett
was spoken of as u probable suocessor work

. ...
to tho man wno nan gone noiue.

CUBED OPOHKON1U DIAUUHUr.A
Al-TKl- l TEN YEARS OF

SUFEERINU
"I wish to say a few words lu praise

of Chamberlain's Colto, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mattlo
Burge, of Martinsville, Va. ''I suitor-e- d

from ohronlo dlairlioea for ten
vimrs and dorlntr that tlmo tried varl
ous medlelues without obtaining any
iwriiiiiui-ii- t relief. Ust summer one of f
iu.v oiiiiiiii'ii wan inM'in.i.. v...,.v...
morbus, and I procured a Utttlo of
' medy. Only two doses weio ve- -

MIUlll'll IV J,1'" ,IV4 '!' '!I then decided to try tho.

ifiirr "r!t.ii?ii J:;;iuvcet. wt r y

audi havo never since lsen troubled,
with tlmt eoniolaint. One cannot say
too mucii in favor of that wonderful
tuedlolne". This remetlv is for sale
by John Prouss.

(From Wodnomlay's Dally.)

Oet reo.dv.for tho Fourth.

Rose R(Hke is again about,

after a struggle with the grip,

J. Hasklus aud wife, of North
Bend, are visiting tho metropolis to-

day.

The steamer Breakwater sails from

San Francisco for this port at ft p. m.

today.

Jake Matson Is a North slough

rancher who paid our city a business

visit today.

W. E . Carlno is a Itlvortou buslnoss

man who-- o name today app.wrs on the
register at the Hotel Central.

T. W. McCloikey and wife, ofj
Jljrtle. Point, ate visiting the city to
day and staying at the Central.

R. T. Ellllf, or Cascade Uwks, is a
buslines visitor in Marshlleld, today
anil may be found at the Central.

Tho Dark Town lire brigdo by iiihii-Iwtr- s

of the Marnlilield lire duiKirtment
will lie feature os tho 1th of July nUeutj

i

parade.

(ieorge Quiukley, of the lower
i... i.... i .i... iii. r..t. ..n... .

KMVIJ, WW! Hill IWIII lIIIIU " "" I

tlme. was on our treet.s receiving th
ulad hand of old friends yesterday.

. . ..Ifll.l AWM...HW. O. lllliuiis starts iiuiniiiiMt

"wiling for Benton county to spend
tho Fourth witn old acqualntanmw,
expctitiug to 10 gone about .two weeks.

fiworgo Wilson, of Rocky Point,
was attenidng to business matteis lu
Marnhfleld today, (bjorgo's faith lu
the (ireat Central is still unshaken.

When bilious take Chmuliorla in'
StotiiHch anil Liver Tablets. For sale
by John Preuss.

The hollos of tho Progress Club

didn't know until they read the MAIL
last night, why the editor couldn't

to attend the pionio at I

0cky .Point yesterday.

Mrs. d. t'ttuiiuiUA, of Han Fran- -

". -- " "lvm on tho last UioaK- -

water, will visit at tho homo of

htr paients, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. bav.

A itiiiiilwif (if .Mni'li(liitil vimiiL' folks

went to Rocky Point on a hay rldoi
. .....1. 1 .1 .1 .,...

ihsi evuiiiiig iiiui iiuiuiieii ,iv "
, .. . . ......port n Him rule, hciiils ot origin moon- -

J

i light and ocean beach to spare.

" "'0 -- " " " -' ' "
, .

ciurview, to .uuitnuuj,!.,..',....:. u i,r...i ir f,ik.'"" iro " " I

iM unoU,M,1 1,i"u ot tho LwH "tti
w," rou,1.

Klim Birdc.Soar
Dressed iu their lull outing con-liiuio- s,

their jaunty white caps

to tho canvass trousers, the local order

his companions for calling iittiitIon""nK, rrir tT.o next nix weeks.

union. Tlumu they forwarded to TV nh-- 1

Ed Abernat hy has couinieiicitd mov-iiigw- n;

all lMiUii.1 hUoih with r--l ti-.- ,

fell on" his

Minister
wild

had mliuageu
ato-wo-i

back from

(whoni

Mis

tj,o

W.

and

fioiii

,..,.Ji.pKiiiIm were oriiihiuL' tho bay on ar i ,f, i
i pleastr6 oxeftrsion today.''

TIm oxcurdou was given-b- y Tom

Holland with his uow launch, Eagle,
. which was launched and christened
yesterday.

Tho carpenters, lu ohuvgo of Ihol

of building tho band stand, tab-

les, oto., Tor tho 1th of July celebra-

tion hero luwo uUmt completed tho

and tho lloor of tho Pavilion will

soon 1n made ready for dancing.

Rusty Mike's Diary, Juno ailOno
of tho Ik'sI remedies for iippendloltls Is

to walk around tho lloor ror tnroo
diws, and theai you will U)uh well as
ever you wore, and you will miss that
cutting sensation that tho doctors
glvo you.

Mrs. E. (1. Bell, who foimerly con- -

imtHM u1 tl,,rilul,M1I.y
,

Hiaiui n nnnn nruu, nun mi !.
plant to Marshllehl and Is opening up
rv liiMtiiimi nt Hiu!(dil's old stand lust,.,.,. m,...,.,. i...,,,! ,, i.v.,,,.

buslmai tomormw evening.

An operation for appendicitis was

iwrforiucd by Dr. Horsfall, assisted
b Drs. Stiaw and Mot Virtue, this

.I,
morning on mw. icsso Mniin, ,oi . mm ,

River, who is lejHirted this afternoon.
as getting along nicely

Anothor Now Buelnoss
Zeluier S: Rauisdale, experlto.ieid

produce commitslou men, are now
'

ois'tiing up a produce market ou Front

street one door ninth u f tho COAST.

MAIL otllce. Tho nqioitor who
a meinlwr of the linn this

morning was informed that tho new
-s ..vhi ih. caneu no ..ago, n- - ,

iiucm .MiiiKt'i, nun nun ui iH'jwi " "
handle a full line of fruits, vegetables,

game, llsh, jmultry. iin-ats-
, eto. They

announce that they will lridy for

buslne-- s immediattdy after tho ar-- 1

rival of the next Ihonkwatur.

Clrls May Row
The following let tor from the

young girls' lioot club of (Vhw county,

will explain Hpolf:

Marshlleld, Or., June 0, UK) J.

Mr. J. A. Matfon.Clty.
Dear Sir:

Vow isdiig on tho conunlttio for
l ho celebration wo ask a favor of you.

Will you please 1st kind enough to

oblige the girls of this county, by giv

tug them tho honor of having n Unit

race. For girls uudor siteeii only,
. i

..l-.i- ii i. iii. lH.foro tin) IsiV ts

rougn.
.. .. .,, .i.i, ...... .,i ,

:

JlOIIIIIg VOH Will lllUJ IH Ulin nniimii
1

NIT lI'lIIHIIIi
Tho (Slrls' Boat Club

i v; v,..... -- lw.nl.l lu u I 1. to. L'tve aw. r. -. ...-.- - r.- -

good jtrie as there are very few girls
that can "row.

TRAGEDY NARROWLY AVERTED

Lady Rescues Two Companions

From Drowning

Miss Laura (iolls-r- t and Miss. JiMsie

McNovan, of Oakland, who are oiii - j

nloved bv Mrs. I'M Ravmiiud oil Daniels
fJieok, had an icajsj from death by!

drowning, on .Sunday last, which they
will iieer forget, and only by tho
heiijlc efforts of Mrs. Raymond was a

HIW;nt. irngudy aver ted.
,, HJ(J1W tjlllt' .Sunday afternoon '

thothno ladies went bathing in Cish
river. MUstiolburt and Mis. MoNov i

an got beyond their depth and being

unable to swim, they pin ou tho
point of drowning. .

They had sunk twice, when Mr.
Raymond reached them. The latter is

mi expert swimmer, but In splto of
Iter liost. ell orts she was dl'ilUlfi'd oliuo

Unalh the surfaco, aud only by the
gieutost cxeitlons did she succeed In

bringing them to tho shore.

The Social Whirl

J'ROURESH CLUB PICNIC

Perfect weather, good feiuus, good

roads, an excellent lunch and tin en
thusinsijo party of club women treat-

ing themselves and families to a holi-

day,' wero miiiio of tho faolorrt which
hcilprVl to uialto tho lirst annual .plonio

of tju Progess club ouu of tho-mod- t

events of tho boasou.

Tho party loft Murshflidd with tin mi

teams, about 1) o'clock Tuesday morn,

ing, and.ufler a delightful dulvo . ar-riv-

at the Wilson ranch, at tho pic-

nickers paradise at Rooky Point, Homo

9

ers
Whnt nrc your friends snylim
nbout you? Tlmt your urny
hair mnkc3 you look old?
And yet, you arc not forty I

Postpone this looklhe old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hrilr VI.or nnil

restore to your crny hair nil

the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satlslled.

ATrl' lUIr Vlcor fKilmnt llir nlnit
eolot lo inr rm lilr, ml I hiii imIIf
i.lrmril, lMUHTitiiiminni .
Mlllt. K.J. VaDIikUAH, tPtltiKtl "

.1 i: atkii .,
IJIHItll. !

Dark Haiij
time before noon. Hero wero found a

table, benches and a mUivo., and soon

tho happy, hungry crowd was onjojwig

hot coireo with tho richest or cream,

and all tho good, orthodox, picnic
dishes, with extras oil tho side.

After lunoh tho party adjourned to

the heio tho children wiiileif

iiihI jtiifd lu tho sand ntid their eldern

amusiHl thoiiiM'lvos in various ways.

Mr. Hoahrool: bul an Jxplortng party
iluwii the Isiauli and on his return, re- -

Nirlw,.tJ0 uf ., wonder

ful grottos.
Uitor the jmrty Was Invited to tint

homo uf 'Inn Iim Dotty. Hto an hour or
two wah iwhhmI pleasantly with music

and oouvorsatlou.
Alter roturilng to tho grounds, ice

orimtu and cake wero unrvwl mid after
the HU)iNir which was miteii Uifoie

starting home, there woro gathwred

up of the fragment that romutiti'd
many UnketfnU, for not only tin)
momlsirs pnmout, but thiMO unable to
attend, contributed t tho siicciits o

ihls feature of tho day.
AtSo'olook tho ptontfccors'wuio hoiiK

again, a little tired, jhThnjn, but with

tho memory of a haj.ny day without
MJoidont or uiiphjasant lituidnut ot any

kind.
Those participating in the day's

plwosuro were:
Dr. and Mrs Tower, Mrs Song

Htaeknii. Mr and Mrs Soobnsik, Mr
i.iiit Mix t'ntiiii. Mm Chandler. Mr
V V. Dow, Mm V S l.w. Mrs Hofor,
Miss Susie Uiekworfh, Mrs Nichol-win- ,

Mrs Hmoll, Mrs I.ear, Helen
Dow, Doris Sengstoi'ken, Mary Ievar.
Dan Seiiblool., Ted Dou.

Coming on Areata
Tho Areata sailed for Coos Hay at it

p. in. with the ftil lowing passengers
Mrs BD Jones, ! I- - Moll'att, M

BUoklock. V Mino. J W Pottenill, F
Stiiith, I hteumgu.

Cot Hit Answer.
For months ho had been feeding hoi

antitrust candy and genu Infected Ice

(renin, mid he hoKiiu to think It war
about tlmo he wuk getting ai'tlon on
Ids money. No he approached her can
tloiisly, us a until steps up to the blliu!
Hide of a tiiiilo.

".MIhii Bottle," ho said, "did you ovci
llilnl; of matrimony?"

"Ves," alio replied, "when I have had
nothing worth while lo llilnl; about."

"And do you ever Intend to marry?"
"I might some lime If the proper mail

Were to ask me."
"How would I doV"
"Why, Mr. Hliiir, yon have often told

mo that I was the brightest gill you

ever knew, doubtless a pleio of Hut-lor-

but If you think that Is the caw
how can you ask mo such a ipieiitlonV"

Marriott
JACKSON COVERT, At Murhsllfld,

Oregon, Monday evening, June 'il,
11)01, F. B. Jackson to Mrs. Virginia
Covert, Rov. Irvine ollloiatiug.

COKEr-MiirshUol- d, Oregon, June U7,

UK) I, to tho wife of John .S. Coke

Jr. a sou.

Born
MOFFATT - Murtihllold, Oregon,

Tuesday, June UH, MlDf, to tho wife
ot; W. H. Mollutt, a daughter.

HEALEr--At South Coos river, Oregon
. Juno !J8, 11)01, to tho wife of Heo,,,

liualo, a 10 pound daughter.
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